


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Survey on stress in nursing students during chronic-phase
nursing practicum
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Abstract
Adult nursing practicums for the acute- and chronic-phases are each carried out over the course of three
weeks. Feel more stress in these practicums compared to others, as the duration is longer. This study focused
on the chronic-phase nursing practicum, and conducted an anonymous, free response survey regarding the
kinds of stress felt during the practicum. The following 6 categories were identified as a result of a qualitative
and inductive analysis: “Dissatisfaction regarding interpersonal relationships within the group”, “Difficulties
regarding nursing intervention”, “Monotony due to mild course”, “Frustration with one’s own nursing skills”,
“Feeling of difficulty with implementation of the nursing process”, and “Feeling of uncertainty and frustration
towards faculty and instructors”. These results suggest that the temporal burden of nursing intervention on
chronic-phase patients, who follow a long-term course, is a source of stress.
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